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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTERL

LESSON 9.1 PARABLES QIP TEE KINGDOM. [MY27.
* Matthew 13. 24.33.

* GOLDEcNTEXT~.-Tbe field ie the worlc.-M3att. 13.13.8.
MEMORY VERSES, 31-33--Another parable put he forth unto themn,

eaying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard seed,
whieh a man took, and sowed in hie field:

Whieh indeed le the least of ail seeds: but wben it ie grown, it-is the
-. greatest among herbs, and beeometh a tree, s0 that the birde of the air

corne and lodge in the branches thereof.
Another parable spake lie unto thern.; The kingdoma of heaven le

like unto leaven, whieh a woman took, and hid in th-ree measures of
meal, tili the whole wae leavened.

To ths foUks at home: Please help the litUle folks to leaim tMs kmuoe.

LESSON STORY.
Stili sitting in the boat, with the eager listeners standing on the

shore, an ehp okn nemr at the sower as he went about lis
wor, Jsu spke thr prabesto, h epe The lesson to-day shows

ue a littie group of three parables. Look at each one by itself. Firet, you
see the eower. Rie le eowing goýod seed, because lie wants by-and-bye to
have a good crop. But hie bas an enexny-some one .who would like tQ
spoil bis grain. %o in the night time the enemy steals out and sQws
tares among the wheat. The tare looks much like good wheat until it
-le grown. 'But it'je poisonous, and will main the wheat if once it finds its
place among it. Can you cee what this means ?

1ove 'and trath may grow into a great tree of goodness to shade and

Thethid prabe sowshowthe leaven of grace may maire our
wfhole heart liglit and sweet, juet as yeaet in bread maires it light in
every part.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Whàt is each one sowing?

S'ome kind of seed?.


